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Germany Accepts Foehns Terms-Guns 
Hushed at 2 oTlock Today—Americans 

Take Sedan—Germany Whipped Forever
Th e  w a r  is o v e r . Germany and the Allies signed the armistice at eleven o’clock this morning 

and hostilities ceased three hours later. There are no guns lieing fired now. ^  As Gen. Foch’s 
terms are known to he included in the provisions of the armistice, whicli prevent a resum

ption of hostilities, the greatest war the world has ever known has come to an end.
As the signatures of the armistice council were signed, the allied armies were smashing for

ward on a hundred and fifty mile front, from Sheldt to the Meuse, tearing the German defenses to 
pieces, driving the enemy in utter rout.

The Americans captured Sedan and were in full possession and had made great gains ev
erywhere this morning. While peace was thus I)e?tf«concluded, Germany was in the throes of incip
ient revolution at home. The revisit of the sailors at Kiel had spread through Schlesig-Holstain, and 
several large cities are reported to he in the hands of the revolutionists.

French Landing Port For 
Americans Wild With Joy

i x t  Y o i:
shave yourself? We 
have everything that 
makes a shave pleas
ant.

UEKKS
“Come and see”

BREST FRANCE Nov. 7.— 
(6:30 p. m.)—When the news of 
the signing of an armistice reach 
ed here this afternoon, the city 

I went wild with joy-
Newspapers issued bulletins and 

extra editions while vhe factory 
sirens blew and whistles on boats 

■ joined in the great tumult.
I American soldiers were kissed 
and cheered by the population. 
(Brest Is the landing port of the 
Americans, and millions of Amer- 

\ icans arrived here during the last 
i y e a r . ) ___________________

Americans Troops Entered 
Sedan Yesterday Evening

In these days of conscrv iiliuti wc nil try to make a dollar 
go a long way.

WhtMi we buy alioes we want them to give us long wear. 
And when we buy clothes we like to have them last a reason 
able time.

The wnie with your car. New ears are scarce anyway, 
and you want the old car to give you maximum value.

There U one sure way to do this and that is to take proper
eare of the car. «

This means that you should keep a careful eye on it and 
remedy every little trouble Iwfore it gets big. A doidor can 

do a lot of good in one call if he calk'd s»>onenough.

We show you what wc find, and you oan act accordingly 
to your own judgement.

Prive in any time. ^

Complete Srock of U. S., Racine 
and Republic Tires.

See US tor anything for the Auto.

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
PHONE 808. Opposite C. H. L.

, With the Americans, Nov. 7.— 
j ( l  :30 p. ni.)—The Americans en- 
jtered the west outskirts of Sedan 
at four o'clock yesterday aftcr- 

j noon, and completely occupied the 
I city this morning.

! New York, Nov. 7.—The United 
: Press Bulletins, bringing the first 
' news to America of the signing of | 
; the armistice, was signed person ! 
ally by Roy W. Howard, president 

I of the United Press, who is now in 
I general charge of the United Press 
organization in France.

The bulletin also carried the sig 
nature of William Phillips Sims, 
manager of the United Press in 
Paris. I t was a clear beat for the 
United Press, and sustains a 
world wide reputation for giving 
authentic news while it is news.

The hedger is p roud of its press 
s4Tvice. When the fire alarm 
was turned  in from The Ijedger of- 
fiee and the large crowd rushed to 
the scene of action at 11 T h u rs 
day morning, we were ahlc to an 
nounce the host news ever flashed 
<>ver H telegraph Wire. Instead of 
fire, there was joy, and this joy 
spread to the homes of soldier 
hoys as f.ist ns v lee tr ien ty  could 
ca rry  it.

Mothers weaped for joy. There 
was gladness in the hearts  of all 
.\inerienns. Yon eoiiM rend if in 
their  eyes The fear that the en- 
emv would continue to piny tlie 
fool and is-fuse to siun the arnns- 
tiee and neeept her just reward, 
was suddenly removed from the 

: minds of many
' While the lernis in ilelail have 
not heen mnile puhlie, the I 'n ited  

i Press liiilletiiis say th,it they have 
ineinded previsions which pre- 

!vents  a resumption of hostilities. 
We know that the terms are 

jstrong, and (¡erm any can not trea t 
jthe term s as she did the treaty. 
<¡ermany has heen rohher of her

power as a military nation. She 
must make reeompeiise

,\eeideiils and dise.i.ses only 
eaii elaim the liws of .\iiierieaii 
soldiers jifler twd o ’eloek today. 
I lulls gulls have heen miiz/.led and 
liun bulléis ate in the hands of the 
allies and .Viiierieniis.

The lives of the hoys which have 
heen spared up to this time will 
be s|)are<| to re turn  home. Those 
who have gone down, paid the 
jirii-e for freedoni whleh will he a 
blessing to coming generations.

While the w ar has ended, it has 
heen tnany days sincf news has 
heen received from some of the 
hoys and anxious hearts  will pat-

Iienil\ wait until tlie last casualty 
! list li!is been pnblislied, or until 
I tlie letter comes from that boy say. 
!iiig ‘ I am well and happy.”

SI n s i  n iH i: i o h
:i tidily uewspajter now 
Thiiifis are fiettinji very in- 
lerestinji.

See Mr. Underwood.

W E E K S
Phone lucky l.’I

Notice-Patrons 
of City Water 

Works
We will start our cut-off crew Mon
day, November 11, with instruct
ions to cut off all patrons who have 
not paid their account. If you are 
in debt to the water works on 
above date date don’t he surprised 
to find your water cut off.

J. R. LUSK, City Secty.
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For
Weak
Women

FOUR MINUTE TALKS
.ON AGAIN

Ksl**s l.vmi will talk «lioitt four 
iiiimitos at th«* Thi'atr«* l«i-
Mitflu, the first four minute
iiiHii to th«‘ liat. sine«* the flu flew 
n«ay. If you «ion't know all you 
oucht to know ahont the riiiteil 
War Work Kuml, eonic out imd 
list«*!! tonight.

1

Children Cry for Fleteher’o

LOCAL SYMPTOMS 
OF GERMAN KULTUR

Th*' «iolalion of th«* l>«*iii«>eratie. 
l'riinary ! ’ le«l»re in two n«‘arhy j
«*«mtniunities hv a laiK<* majorily i 
«.f the \oters ta a str«iiic syniptom 
of Oemian Kultur«*.

If u an outc*ro;*pinir of an i«l«*a j 
emplaiitisl in th** heart of a p«*o|il«‘ 
h\ lonir «ears nf intetisi\e teaeh 
inir an«l traimnir l'hat i«l«*a has 
frt*<pi«*iitly heeii tionnt**«! in the 
Martl*'«l f:ii*e of «*ivili/.ati«ni in r«> . 
eeiit \«*arst>\ the tí•*rm¡m eiiip«'ror.; 
th** International initlau ot the.
**arth, ,'is h>* 'ifi- :|e«'areil that a 
tre.itv . nothinir more than â  
-•rap of p :- ■*- \\ h**ii it stainU in . 

«l.c V. ' of lational anihition
The IteiiiiM rati. jiartv " f  tmlay 

stamis as a t.*rri*!|t* 'arro'r to th«> 
o.nliit niiis of iiiaity forei*.'ners 
\\hos»> ...m1: a«*«* in thi^ eoiintry

In use tor over 40 ycani 
Thousands o( voluntary 

letters trom women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This Is 
the best proof of the vsluo 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is s good mediciat 
for womea.

There arenchannhtlor 
habit-forming drugs in 
Csrdui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-efiects.

TAKEmm

$100 Reword, $100
I The rea«lers of this jiaper will he 
iph*as«*«| to learn that there is at 
I least OIK* (|reiiile«| disease tha t  si*i- 
en«*«* has h*•en ahh* to eure in nil its 

jstatf**s and that  is ea ta r ih .  C a ta r
rh heing gr«*atly influ«‘n«*(*<l h r  eon- 

Istitiitional eotnlitions reipiires eon- 
stituii«inal t rea tm ent.  Mull’s Cat
a rrh  nie«li«*ine is fak**n internally 
and ai'ta th ru  the hloo«l on the 

I.Mip'oiis ,'<nrfa«*e of tin* Mist«*m 
thereby «lestroyinir tin* foundation 

■of th** «lis«*ase, g i\ im r the patii*nt 
jstremrth hy hnihliiiir np tlie eoii- 
's t i tn tion  an«l assistinir n.itnre in 
;«loinir its w«i rk. 'I'li«* pr«ipri(*t«irs 
have so mn«*h faith in the eiirative 

I powers of I lu l l ’s ( 'a la rrh  M«‘di«*iin* 
that  they off«T one hmi«lr<*<l «lol- 
lars for any «*ase that it fails to 

'enn* Send for list of t«*stimonals. 
I Ad.ir.*ss F. -f CIIKNKY \  CO. 
'Tol**do, Ohio. .Sohl hv all «Im^ririsf, 
T.’m*.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
auaal superviaion since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in t l i^

g * Ceuhterfeits, ImitatioM and “  Jaat-as-geod *' are but 
pbriments that trifle with and endenger the health of 

lafeeta and Ehildren^-Bnerience against Experlnetti.:

 ̂ W hat is ^ASTOItlA
Casteria m  m  harmless anbetime tor CaAor CQ« PWtgorlc, 
Drops and Sebthing Sympe. ^ I t  la, pleasant. It «^baulas 
neither Opium, Blerphine nor ether narcotic substance- Its 

is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic end Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and hy regulating the Stomach and B«iwelft. aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy end natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother'd Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 B ears th e  S ignatu re  of

The Woman’s Tonic
■111*« III (n*nininy 

k«'|'t mum to
lit \vh

:i 'd w h ha\ '
.'p i. it if prisi.ii,
Wh.it I* a pxrtv |>l«'«ic. 10  mio 

wui. ! -̂.1*-. a •. iiiifri' ihnt l•l*•ip«*>•l’* 
■ ,l . s.'lon 1: t - ■.■two.-n Mat

K<J

TKi". \iiT=- I aiiiithi*r iini ■at' -*i 
of !*■•■ . .'■II* II:uni ri*\i*alo*i in on 
lit If ’- \«: * T ti«*fmau hrouiin; 
."Jill hi*-'*- ■IritiL'iiiL*' fratormlN is
*n 
Mr
Thov

•I
II : .hv

hi. Vi*

•nllso : f tin* |•mldl •̂t Ilf 
;; 111 I ’ l •■sidaiif W iIkiid 
P*itU' ?■ jlod «1« ('tin ;

■ t i|- Itil i - ti\ till' pilM’T
. - 1 . • , • • f *!i. 'liioriidih*

\-":r 1. .. n \ " .1= -e 1
’ Kl* ■ 1 1 h**\ e
»! |.| ,i ■ tin* t . -
e .*, f" : r; ! 
Y . • 1

n' R. -I- ' : >-st
'.-i* •!

. * t ,, f l - ,
■ tî • - O.

I ,.f
■ ■ , ‘ - , ; * ,f !>■.. , i r,|

. ) • -• ■ t

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do lor you 
what it has done tor to* 
many thousands ol other 
womeni It should help.

" I  was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
wnics.Mrs. .Mary E.Veste, 
of .Madison Heights, Va. 
*‘ l got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
lust staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I lelt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles it 
that bme, and was able lo 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced rating. 
It n the best Ionic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

CARD OF THANKS
W ords  ar«* too fi***ti|i* to  «*xpn'>«s 

«nir appri*i*iation to mir fri«*nds 
• fo r  fho ir  k indness  and  synipafliv  
to  ns i lu r in u  thf> sad hours  liroiiirht 
upon IIS hv th f  d e a th  of Olir hns- 
hatiil ami f,sfh**r. In th is  w.*iy we 
wish to tliaiik \o i |  all and  nssiir«»
Von that onr h.*arfs are fill«*«! with 
vrratitiiile ainl love for all iiiul we 
shall never f’orkot th<* h«*lp y«in 
hax'e lieeii to ns,

•May I ill«! hless l oll fo r  i i j i r   ̂ ‘
k ii idness an .l .*o„si.|erati..n f ,.r  Mi W illiaius n*tnrn.*.l to

ios< III ' t h e  a rm y  «*aiiip W«*«lni'sdiiy al’t«*r
_  -I II M axwell.  spein lin i;  s«*vi*ral «lays liere witli

■ '* Ml*^we||. l t d  pd his wif«* and  n«‘\\ liiiiiv.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T he Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

PbgWVOibK

Walter Hoswell, pmininent 
loinii; Ilian from Faint K«iek, waa 
her«* lookiiiir after hiisiin'ss We*l- 
iu*sdav.

Money to Loan
on Farm Lands

All Druggists
______ __________ I to

Greatly Benefited by Chamber
lain’s Tablets

“ I am thankful for the t;o«Ml I 
h.iie reetii,,! |,y usinir ( hainh«*r- 
lain s Tal.lets, .\l.o„f fx,„ y,*nrs 
. 'Jo \ilieii I heir,in takiiiir them I 
Miffere,| irr.*ai ,|.*al fr.ini distress 
alter eaiinir. an.l fi.mi h«*a«laehe 
and ,1 tired, laMirnid fee lint; duo to 
iii.liirestimi (III.I a tori.iil liver. 
• 'hainherlain’s Tahh t> 
these disorders in a short lime, and 
-in.e takiiiir two holth*s of them 
m\ health h.is hi'en iroixh”  writes
M ■* 'I  I’ ll,•ll•«v,,od, .\ jh i i in .  \

CHICHESTER S PILU
Bse«bllk\%̂

J* n V•f ywssr ▼

____tMAMtf^l» UBA^Il.
Lo4l«>«l Aah f » « r  lAroMlfl 
A hi a tNaaiwtiinp
rtlU  la U r 4  hast aaJd a«a* wWR |tlw« . .
Taha a# Ba* af tw«p
BrMwUC A«kf>««Tn.4'in‘a . m i ^  IM0 Ì|4>M» HKAKB PII.I.Nfot 9^ 

year • kM»aa M Mett«5«teat, AiwaV« KrM sMa
SOLD Ri üRLüOISrSEVUlYWNEIf

f l in t  .Iones left W ednesday af 
i*orre(*Vcd *'"■ *'aiiip .Mahry, where

SUGAR AFFIDAVITS.
Mr. Merchant, we are prepared 

to fiiniish yon snirar certificates 
to he used in sellint; siitrar for 
prcs«*rving purjiosrs. We have 
the hlanks printed ati«l eaii sup* 
ply you in any size «plant ity. The 
.'nod riil«“s re<|iiire that you n.se 
these in s«'lling sugar for canning 
ii:«l [iieservin^' purposes.

h<* (‘iit)*ri'd the iiieehaiii(*al trainiutr
s e h o o l f o r  rn<*h* .'''a m ’s servie«*

I’list master Hlaek, of .Marie, wa» 
> liiisiiiess visitor to Hallinger, 
We«lin*sdav.

I repres**:ii ,i sironii :iiid 
lil>«*r.il ¡i.iin romp.uiy

S f f  lilt* iilxMit new tir r e 
new al l«>.uis.

Estes Lynn
Hall Har«l« s 's  Co.. Building

W :

1

! th.iî 1 lei'- patrio i |- .m  is 
;e t e i t l ,  -Hit They  ar. 
.11 for I II- U'llil a*'*l -..Iver 

I her*-. «
. ■- . .1 III m a k iiiL '

¡I, K iiro p i*  k n o w  

to  * e o n  a ■*i\ il 
ie.ii-.t r i s|ii*et th«* ir

I» I, T i l .  ker, of t .ii* .Ma/.•land 
'■'.III t r i ,  passili  thr.iiu.’ h lialliiiirer 
'll . dliesil.iy. .-n route to F lee  Fort 
•I'l.l other eoast towns fm a few 

hllsiiiess triji

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
dal' Alwajrs bean 

the
Signature 'jf

thi>

li-,.
i'l't

• I

Chambcralin g Cough Remery
l>o not imagine tint h«*ean„ ot

her noiJirh imdieines failed to iri\i* 
you relief that it will he the same 

■ Ism in th«* Voting of " ith  <'ha inherla in 's t'oiiirh if 
t ;e evidetiet* of ei|y. Hear

Opt.nil "f iliiadul-
Setn- i

Is t ;r evidi-ne«* of ' d y . Ih a r  in mind that from a 
,ossfs. SoMii'hiMlv '*"ndl heuitiniiiff this r«-nu*«lv has

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hooroo ond
A m buloneo

T. S. LANKf=0RD
NlduMtoMSI M B M t C

f 11 e\
-•! ; ■ 

tr,.. t - 
\ M.tti.-r 
:e i t i'Til. 
s.* |.r I 
’ I'lilit I'-a
. 'h r in  lip Biul vot.'s th«*m s«il- uatiied a

This has iiccii th«* rceoril of immense sale. \  nie«li«*inet
il-e i-mniii unit ics. must have exeeptionnl merit to

It I t..The best inter.st of Her- T ' "  ........ . >t hee«>IlH*s '
1 . . I- . 1, kiniwn.".ails Wtu. expert to l i \c  m the-

I lilted *stat. s Ilf ,\meri«*a to l«*arM ' ^
to he .^Tiicrieiins, to !o\e onr in*'  ̂ Seihel. nft«‘r   ̂ visit
s tiiiuiops to Vote for ipMal m> n n«l '**í̂ .**̂  * f  o f  the I la lch rl  emm 
i'*.o,l ine'ftsiires. anil 1.« make no

Thre« Generations of Women
'*'oi- three ireiieratioiis women <if 

this i-ounliy have h«*en used and 
Ie.-oiniii<*iidi*il to their I'hihlrcu 
aiul ehilili«*n's ehildren the use «if 
that famous old root and herh rem- 

'v. I.ydia I'k I’inkham’s Vep''* -̂

l-'.mniitt <inin, the Winuat«. I«’ .* 
piihlii'an, was hen* eeh'hratini; tin 
\ i«*toi v W«*dnesdav .

New supply Xutim.... Hank
world wi.ie reputation envehif.es.

•use sale. A medi, i n e i ’ rintiuK Co.

:*■■ li* t'ompiiiind, until toiiay it is 
I *oi;iii/ed every where as the 
• ’ ainlai'd leniedy for w«Mii«*n’s ills. 
I* eoiitaiiis no nar.-oti«*s «ir harni- 
tnl d r ills ; is mad«* from roots un«l 
h. rhs o f the field uinler the most 
sanitary «'omiitions, an«l any wo- 

.111.Ill siifferinir from sii«*h iiilment.s 
-lionld he sure to >;ivi* it a trial.

United W ar .Work 
Campaign Program

• • • • • • •» • • • • • • • • • a
« r i R R  IN S U R ^ g C B

The Heat Comptiifr« 
PROMIT SKR VIC F 

T our buameue aolicited
n w . ^ o G i s  f i u R P
TpataTni u» old, Tìdelity 

C H tft Clo.'g Offiiw. rton«  
11». Aee M«

retiirned fn K«.rt
’ hnist af the meli \yho stami «-
/aoist fhc D,»ts«Tam gang of m u r - , *** *"* 1 »»eh* .Sam.
ilT*«*rs Siieh citizcTix regar,llessi 
<if rae. or <*olor will I»»' Y«»v«.«| and 
re-,f>crfed I.,-f .\m<*ricanx he
.\niencans, ami Irt nthrm fiack 
their  "hi kit hags ami trac.k it 
tiin k fo she piare from whene«*
Tl cv \n«l finaìly, he a Re.
pti1>kran or .'4.s*ialist if yoii want 
t'i. hiif dori 't go d«iwn and vote in 

l>-m.xratic prim arv and then 
j*|.ease To'ir wralh un Amcrieati 

leiitlers vou liaTc l.y l'iolating s'our*
file,li.»c

' ( ITIZK.V”

<’ro«*kett.
i« dmiig

A TEXAS WONDER
The Trxaa M'oijdcr f«>r k*

• - * • • • •  • • •  • 
O. P . SH E PH E R D
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

abd
NOTARY PUBUC 

Geaerml Pra<tk« 
Collartiam aad r«flf prujartj 

kauiUH T)flir« uD«*Mra na C. A 
Om m  BuìMìm  BdiM ». Tua 

Pn<m* 60

'Inev I
and h1*i*l«ler fè'W|t,tc«. g**a'''el,j 
•urcs w rakand !an*e Back. rh**n-1 ! 
'natism, a rd  irriffiilaritlcs of thè; 
’snlnevs ait<i b lidder in h««th mcn « 
s-"'d wi'incn Yf nof s«dd ’-v Tour!: 
fn irgist. w ìll l.e «««nt h\- innii on ; { 

r'ifclfif »if *1 2'i. One «mati ),,itt'e i 
'  two motith'« treatment, andi '  

often enres Sc'id for - -.vorn *c« j ‘ 
'-'noniaN Pe K tv Ilatl.
Olive >?tree. St I,oiiis. ,Mo SoÌ«l , 
by druggist. )*

T te riiapulgn begin* ok Menda; 
iM rtiIn g  N eveuilter l i ,  ao«] «-utla a l 
u iK tw g lit aa Jd..nda>', N o vem ber IN, 

À m  ap|iruve«l l i ;  re|ireiu*nlaiÌTe«> 
••f tbe ,Mi«enini«*Dt at M'a>lilngt«Hi 
lUe t ir « i i . 'O i,« O i  arllt he dlMctfsl a* 
rtirtoa* •

T >1 r  A.......*1011 non opf)
T  w  r  A ____  i:.  iii*i.iaaj
NuM .iiial *«'atlii>- 

lli W a r « '«u ii- 
r t t  < liirh i4«ea  
h  a I g b t •  «jf 
« V la in b lia ). . .

W a r «.'aii.p «. inn- 
m e iiU ; H e r»-
l e ^ ..............

J e a i s h  W elfare
Ik ia rd ................

A «a e r i v a  II IJ-
t . r a r ;  Aaieiel.
a t i e i i ................

KalvaUi'D A n n ;

3(l,s*).ui*>

irs<*«Mxio

8 .'aMV,Uia)

3,.*aiin«at
.Ad;  *ur|.|iis will be divuied pm 
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THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

NOMINATING BOARD 
FOR RED CROSS

No organs of tht) human l)o(ly un* will <+»*sfruy you unh'Ks fliey are 
so imjMtrtant to health luul long from your HVKtem
lift* » « 'th e  ki<ln(‘ys. When they

.1. L. Chastiiiii, r .  I*. .Melton and 
U. (i. Krwiii were a|»pointed as a 

(¡ef some t i o U )  MHD.AI, Haar- < " " '" ' ' t t e e  at the me,.t-
. l,.,„ (til Cansules nt onee. They "t the Kxeeiitive « ommittee

slow up and eommenee to lag m , , , ¡ , . , 1  .„ration us,.,l «1 tlu’ If.d « toss rh a p te r ,  We,l-
th e r  duties, look out! D anger is „ | |  ,,ver the world for cen tu r ie s .! ' ‘••'•lay ..................
in siglit. iThey eontain only ohl fashionetl, It i*» D"' <luty ol this committee

Find  out what the trough- is— sothiiig oils, eomhined with streii- •" uominate officers t*>r the Uun- 
w ithou t  delay. W henever you feel glh-giving and system-cleansing ' " ‘I’' t 'om ity  Hed t ’ross t hapter 
nervoUH, weak, dir./.y, suffer from herim well known and used hy phy -'""I snhmit their names to a mcm- 
•leepleasness or have pains in tin* si-'ians in their iluily practi<-e. |!'ers,ii|» meeting <d the Itcd ( ro>y, 
bark  or difficulty  in pa.ssing urine, l iO Id) .MDD.M. Haarlem Oil t 'ap- to In- held on tlic evening of .\'ov- 
wake up at once. Voiir kidneys snh-s are imported «lircei from the ' '" 'h e r  27fh.
need help. These are signs to w'arn lalmratories iTi Holland. They are] -'H niemher-. of the Ked < ross 
yiui th a t  your kidneys are not |>er- comi-nient to tnT<<*. and will e ither uieged to In )>n-sent at the 
fcTining the ir  functions properly, give prompt relief or your money general meeting to he held and 
They are only half doing the ir  will he refiiinled. Ask for them at the transui-tirui of tin-
work and are allowing impurit- any d ru g  store, Imt he sure to get 
ies to  neenmnlate and he converted the original imported HOLD .MKD- 
into uric acid and o ther poisons, AL Hramr. .Accept no substitutes, 
which are (-aiisfng you distress and In sealed packages. Thr« (- sizes.

WE RESPECTFULLY
SUBMIT—

that our dairy producta are the 
eiuhodiim-nt of purity. Per- 
fes-t freshness is guaranteed 
to you on butter, eggs, cream 
and milk. Buy our dairy pro
ducts and compare them with 
the thoroughly unsatisfactory 
cold storage variety. W e 
charge no more for the beet 
that the market affords.

JACKSON D A IR Y
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RED CROSS REFUNDS
M g r ip t i o n  c h e c k s

■JUST TERMS” AS THE
HUNS SAW THEM IN 1871

______________ —

' (F ro m  t'oniit Von M ollke’s ■‘ llis- 
itory of the Franeo-(¡c-rman W a r ” '

______  ; 'lile negotaii*»ns ln-fwe<n tIn-
, ,, .. !eoiiiiiiamler of tin- French armies

At a iiiettnig of the l-.xeciitive v.,ii Moltke were
Commi’ tee of tin- Halhiigi-r d j i„.|,| „j | imieln-ry dm  ing tin -n ight 
(Voss r h a p te r  liehl Wednesilay i ln-t\vet-M Septeniher 1st and 2nd. 
afternoon, it was decided to r.--!’n ie  Herman-; were forced to eon-

.jiecl^w ' '-i'ler that they must not foregofund nredated  snh.s«-ription..............,  , '  . . .  .1  r the »elMint’lge gameti OMT so pow
for the rem aining four niuntlis of ^v)n n
thè pi-riod witiea iln- ein-eks w«-n- 
made for. 'l’4  ie aelion eami- aftt-r 
thè lingt-t niailt- for thè yt-ar was 
eh<*eketl up ami it was fomiti that 
fiinds snffieit-nt wt-i-t- in thè tn-as- 
u ry  ttt ea rry  on tht- work for thè 
in-xt six nionths, tir more.

.Antitlu-r motivi- whit-h |irompti-tl 
tilt- eommittet- to take  this aetion 
is that  of t-iii-oiiraging Un- sigm-rs 
of  thesv t-hi-eks to givi- more liln-r- 
ally to thè W ar Work Fumi in-xt 
wt-i-k. In n-tiirning thè eheeks thè 
eommittet- siiggest that thi- makt-rs 
of Un- ein-t-ks transfi-r tln-m to tln- 
W ar Work 'Fumi eommittet- , in aii

tlition to Un- snh.si-ri|ition tln-y 
niake to that  fmnl.

The nnpaiti i l.... .. lu-hl hy tln-
Ketl Cross Commitli-e, ami whii-li 
ar«- lieing n-fiinilt-il , i-ovi-r tln- 
nionths of .Vo\ciiiht-r, Di-ei-mln-r, 
danii iry unti l-'ehrnary. Ft-luirary 
hi-ing Un- last month of Un- perioi 
in uiiii'h Un- lìi-t| ( ross siihscript- 
ions wi-ri- malli- liy predateti 
eheeks. alni Un- total amoiint ag- 
gregates alioni sI,.'s<Kl.

This wonlil Ih- a nifi- start fol
lili* W ar W ork Fninl eommittee. 
l'ht* lk(-i| ( ’ross i-ommittei- is to In- 
eonimi*ni|ei| for Un* i-eonomii-al 
way in wliieli tln-v havi- hamlleil 
^he Ki*il Cross; Work ami matle it 
poKsihIe to ri-fmni lhi*si* i-ln-i-ks, 
or iii\t-r( them to thè War Work 
Fum i, as no ilonht maiiy will do, 
as Un* W ar Work Fmnl to In* rais- 
ed for thè V. .M. C. .\. ami kiniln-il 
organir.ations i.s of almost as mni-h 
im portanee as Un* Reti Cross.

When voli n-i-t-ive voiir iiretlati-il 
Reti Cross eln-ek, jns t  ehangt* in- 
ereasi* Un* figuri*s ami issili- aii- 
e tho r  eheek in lii-u of it to Un- W ar 

W o r k  Fumi Coimnittee,

it was rl■memlll*red that the 
1-fi*nf(, had reg a rd id  tln- vietory 
of ( ¡erman arms over otln-r natioii- 
alities in the light of an iii.siilt, tmy
acfs of nntiniely geiieronsity , ------------------
iniglit load tln-m to forget tln-iri Sehool i-liildri'n 
own defi-at. Tln* oniy eoiirse t o ' t heme pa|>er at Tin- I,

iiiisinc-ss.
This meeting was seheduli-il for 

an i-arlier date , Imt throngli re 
spect for the fin the meeting was 
[lost |ioni*d.

imrsne was to insist iij»oii tin- dis
armam ent and detention of Un- 
en tire  army, hut officers were to 
111- free on parol«.

Hen \ ’oii Wimjiffi-n deelan-d it 
im|iossihli- to aeeiijit sueh hard 
I'onditioiis. The m-gotations wen- 
hiiiken off and tin- Fn-m-li offi- 
•I'ls reluriii-d to Sedan at I o'eloek 
I’.efori* tln-ii ili 'partiire they wen- 
given to midi-rstand that miless 
the term s were agreed to hy niin- 
o'l-loi-k the next morning the hoin- 

lliardment would he reneued . The 
!eapitniation was signed liy, Heii- 
i i i a l  \ ’oii WimpiTen oii the morn- 
in-g of tin* sei-ond. fu r th e r  resist
ance heing olivioiisl; impossihle.

I f  you bo^in now to trailo with 
Stubbs you will h a w  lots 

moro to ho thankful 
fo r  on tho last 

Thursday in 
JSovombor

B. S I  LiBBS^ Grocer
Phones 93 and 94 J

htiy your 
d g e r  office.

FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS

Works forty years, mtiking a total .Mrs C. H 
• if >sO,mMi ill a life time. The tiv- trom < om-ho 
. rage day labor gets yi.CHI per day,
till'--'

It M I

Ca|»i* has re tu rned  
where she has been 

waiting on tin- Littlefields, who 
lia\e the iijfliii-n/a.

hnmlri'd d t i \s  in tin- year, o r  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __
a vear. in forty  years he . . » . i t, ,  Agency eontracti! for tho lease

earns .'r.;ii,<MMi. Pin- di i-n m <, lands, new supply,
•»tt.iHMl. eipials the financial value jimf

Im-aUiin. To n-iiuire this ---- — ------------Jill ,(lnea
3 9 ^  I I e a rn in g  cap 
S 3 •   ̂ . 1 i\ 1- moii ths

,*S;
i(tai-ilv reipiiri's about 

time or one iiiimln-d 
and fifty d a i s  in the Tyli-r Com- 
mereial College Diiiilc one hmi- 
i lr id  ami fifty d a i s  into ill.tHMl 
the value of an edm-ation, and 
\im  will find that e.ieh day spent 
ill the T\ 1er t 'ommeri-ial t ‘ollege 
is Wurth .*2!' ! to yon without eon 
sidering the ^at isfaet ion iiiid pleas 

I Ii\ ing a mneh more sm-eess

Theme paper for seliool ehildn-n 
at The Ledger offiee. T h ir ty  
sheets for dime

tire
fnl life. I-ill in a n d  mail 
eatalug.  I,'et  nllt o f  the  
el;i-*H. I v ie r  < uiiitiien i ;) i 
"’.'1er, Tex.is.

V.ime
.\d llres .

fur free 
average 

ille-ge

.Mrs. .Mattie I'll.-l,, r .and .Mrs C
.M I ’ilehci- ,1 r ,,t I'is,.,, vjsifiin,
W I!. I’lleher a few days .Mrs V | 
.\. I.ewis, ,\Ir, I'tli-liers muther 
also hen- and will remain fur tlie 
winter. I

1  Used 4 0

GARDUl
2  Ttie Woman's Tonic {
•  •^  Sold Everywhere A

' R. L. .Mosley, of the Wint<*r« 
coun try ,  was In-re eonfering with 
t h e  etiunty stipt-rindentent in 
H(‘ho«d m atters  AVednesday.-

T h e  Aiin-rltan I .i l iniry  .\ssucltitIon anil ilie  Army Y, M. C. A. em operu te  
In th e t r  p lan  to  eiieiairuge b.mmI retuliii!; Hiiiong imlilo-rs. T h is  I.s a co rn e r  of 
a  Y. M. C*. A. bnllUinir In tin- .Southern I>e|inrtinent utlllr.e<l a s  a  lll.rary for 
th e  aoltllers. “Foxy O nmU pa" l-ehlnil th e  eonni.-r Is im pu lar  w ith  th e  men, 
a n d  each  u f  th e  five humlreil IhmiUs in  th e  l i t t le  llhriiry a r e  pasM-d out on an  
avin-agc u f  Iwh-e each month. “ I 'oxy  t i rn n d |-u ' '  h a s  a iiotloT  respoiiKlI.lUty. 
H e  p resen ta  a new  kliakl-eovered la w T e s la iaen t  to  every  »oldier who a sk s  
fu r  It , an d  a  aurtirisingly large nein l .er  of th e  nn ii reguevt th e  l i t t le  b<K>k. 
In  fac t ,  m ust o f  the  kotillers have mi-ile It a  p a r t  uf t h e i r  ts julpuient. They 
a r e  fu rn ish e d  f re e  by th e  Army Y’, M.C.A.

’T ^ C H  YOUR OUILD TO BE THRIFTY
* ■ t •Theo you will never have cause to btiuh for it
Few parents hearts have ever ached over the misdoings of a 
thrifty  child.
Guide your boy and girl out of thepath of the spendthrift.
S tart”an account for them in our bank and teaeii them the im
portance of saving.
If  you follow our advice you will alway.s he thankful.

Parm ori and Norriiant« Stato Bank

DON T BE •■ AVERAGE’’ MAN

Preventing tire trouble* 
and lottking a f t e r  the 
leant* o f  our runtomer* i* 
our husine»*, H e atuily it. 
We can hantlle any hind o f  
a job...
Cistor Tire &  Bittiry Co. -

PHONE 650.

CUT
p u r DrvS>// 

IN TWO

Z 'str^

P e e r l e s s
* -̂Blowout Shce.

^’uiiiig pt-uplc must make tiiem 
si-lves effh-ient and hHinlle th e ir ,  

learnings properly du r in g  the ir .  
■ prukluetive yenrs if they are to  e»- 
L-ape the eomniotl lot of being de- 
1 pendent in old age.
! The life insnranee com panics 
have eomi>iled figures which a- 

,hnndan tly  dem onstra te  these facts 
H i\e  sol'cr og is idera tion  1o this 

.digest of life experiene<-s of otie 
.h n o d red  average men. at the age 
lf»f sixty five the records of these 
men are as follows; Thirt.v five 
are tlt-ad, one rich, fotir wealthy, 
six are self suptiorting  but are 
eoni|s-Iled to work for a living, 
fifty four, or half the num ber are 
de|ieiident nn children, relative«, 
or (-hai'itv. This is a sail s tate  of 
nffnirv and oidy can be remedied 
by gett ing  the pro|)cr kin«l of 
biisim-ss t ra in ing  in >outh.

The average edneated man gets 
a salaiy  of +2,000 a vear. He

Food Will Win 
the War”

We keep our stock complete, and are ready) 
to help you fijiht the battles of life] with pure, 
fresh, wholesome food. We can assist you in 
selectinji sultetitutes for the nrtides of food our 
Government is askin^i you to conserve. You 
are npt urged to eat le.ss. hut are at liberty to 
eat more different kinds ol ftKxl, and conserve 
the food that will win the war.

Miller Mercantile Co>
Phones 66  end 77 Auto Delivery

9

1 U’e are co-opera ting  with the Food A d- 

m .niktration in conserv ing '

Wheat'Neat'Fete end Sufar.
iDon't call lor more than you are allowed.

r
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Winter Time is Fire Time
The use of stoves and fireplaces increases the cliances of a burn out. Are you prepared for tie  
worst? Insure witii us.

Phone 30
Ballinger Insurance Agency

Hall Hardware Building'E s tes  Lynn’s Agency’

Baptist Churches Dissolve; 
Will Form United Church
i.riuiis th f  Kirst

H«j'> < iiiin-ti .mil ih»* Ninth
St ■ M.i|i|i>t Cli'iifli utT«'iiilopt- 
fil III I a t  a l•l>|lf«‘rt•u(•̂ ' 
liciti !•> lit twi> fhiirvln » Wi'Jne«- 
ll.;, iL’ Ilt.

A boatti of trutte«“- fomi>o.sfd tif 
tlircf ‘ icmlK'fs from fa* h fliurvh

tiNt ( 'liiii'fli, but iii'iiiianfiit innirt- 
f fs  w ill III a'-'t-ofil iijmii lit an caflx 
liât«', anti platiN ait- alri'iiilv bi'iiit; 
tii'.iMisscil for tbf lli |̂>osnl of the 
jtropfi tit's of till' two olii I'liiir -lu's 
alili the l'l'l■(‘ lion o fa lar^o unii ino 
I'ln flmtili. This liowt'M'r, imist 

anil ortiani/f the MnllinKor Ihn»- in. |iost|>oni‘ti until after the war, 
tist ( ’hurt'll, anil rt i-rivi* into it;» anti until tin* i;o\t'rnnn'nt will j>or- 
iii'MiiM'rNhii» bv li'tlrr the nit'inbt'rs 'nit tln> n.s,. of inatcrial for laakiiui 
of till' two fhnrt'lifs just tlissulvi'J

To M d a n d  Relievo Intloenze

ni'w improvt'aii'nts.
Tilt' twti oruatti/.ations just tlis- 

stilvt'il tiwn projifity xaint'il at .t- 
bout fifti'i'ii thoiisanil tlollars, anil 
it will In* iliffii'ult to (lisposf Ilf 
this projM'rty to sinallt'r ilt'inoiiin- 
at ions as thr city alrrmly has nion* 
I'hnri'h bnililinsr than it nt-rils. Ot- 
ht'r ili'iioiniiintions conili follow

w ho w i'>h to conn* in.
Those who w is|j to file tht'ir let

ters away aail refnse to join the 
; Halliiu:i'r Kaptist ( 'hiireh will 

was fo 'iiictl to act a.s I'listiHlian of j h a te  the j>rix ileirc of tloin^ so, but 
till' (uiijH'i ty of ilic two I'hurches. I such inenibers w ill be few, ami the 
'I’his ; -■iril coin(Misi'il of S. 11. Mtalliiiircr Itaptist t 'hu reh  will bo
1 Voiiirlicrt > |j. I’arish alili B. C. ¡ orirani/cil with a incmbership of
Kirk, of the Ninth Strt't't Baptist ' about ÓO0 iiioinbers aiul a Suiulay iB'*’ *‘''*" 'P lt’ o^ Bie Baptist tli'uoni- 
fbu n 'h t 's ;  alili W. A. Briilwell U.;Sehool of about 4<HI the stroiurest iujtt'ons to a irooil inlxaiitaire,
T  Williams ainl M. I>. ( 'hastaiii, j rt'liirious orifiiiiizatioii in this city, 
of the First Baptist church. With the perfcctiiitr of the per-

l.i t tcrs  of ilismis-sioii are Ixeim; ; oriranizafion of the Ballili-
ppi'jiap'il for ca h iin iiiher in each | Baptist ( 'hiireh, the nntniiu; of 
of the two churches, ami another ' t't'w officers, ete., the lioaril noxx-
eonfcrciice will be belli b’rnlay | ai'tini; as eiistotliaii of the property  |been I'rnniiiatcil the 
at whi, ii time thc.se letters xxill Im '« f  fhe txxo churches xvill t ransfe r  ire noxx ahoni t"  
issuiil to the proisiH'ctixc tiii'iiibers tl'*’ |*roi>erty to the nexx church.

.Vf -.Olili' hour xcf to be fixed, ! T c inporan lly  the nexx eliiin h
flic Baptist of this city will nict'tixvill oi-cii[)x the Ninth S treet Bap-

For thè comfort ami jlootl ctire of thè 
this space oontrihuteil hy

Boys “over there”

The locai Ba|<tist churches are of 
the same faith and onler, the only 
difft ri'iicc betxxeen them beinir the 
possCH-sinir of txxo si'jiarate st'ls of 
property. As this clifferenee has 

conirreirat ion.s 
do xxhiit they 

should hiixe done many x cars tiiio.
’flic other clillfclii's of the city 

xxill no doubt rejoice xxith tbein in 
this nnitx- of spirit for in unity 
tlicrc i ' strciutth.

HulUnnvr Statr l{anh¿i' Trust Co.

D o lla r s  ' ' ¡ I I  D.) I t  —

I Vx.^uler if riu'v'll líe 'ours

About Croup
If xour children .ire subjcct to 

croup, or if yon liaxe rcasoii tn 
f. a r  ilicir bi'inu' a t laekcd  by that  
discasc. xoii sbollili procure .i bo t
ile of ( 'iiambt'rl.'iin’s ( ’ouirb Ixeiii- 
cily and stndy tlie directions for 
Unc, SI) tliat in '-asc of an a t tack  
xoii \xill ki'.oxx cxactly  wbat course 
fo pnrsne. 'riiis is ji ftivoritc and 
xtTv siiccc-...rnl rciiicdx for croup, 
and it is iinpor'ai.t tlia: xoii ob-

'sirxc t' d ire c t io n s  Clin füllt

/
■ T •

■ I b 1.
■' me

K Ti cre
a I , ■ : ! •- line
'X : . •. . ' i • '• ,i! .1 J.: lord. A t.d

i.oi ’ ' d S ' . r'-t.trx XXI. 1 n .’ ke

TWO OUR C lìIZ F N S  
FOR ARMY OFFICERS

By l>r, Kianklin Dnanc.
Many people haxe been fri>;liteii- 

I'll by XX hat tlicx' haxe ii'atl or 
heard of infliit'ii/a. Tin* more yon 
fear lilt' ilist'iisc lite surer yon art* 
to m t it. <Jo riçlil about X Olir 
liiisiiii'ss and foriti't it. As the dis- 

icasi* is spread practically b\ i*nn- 
taef llirii Micc/.iiiK, foiiifhiim' nr 
spitting, nian.x' lit'alth Jiiilhinities 

duixt* atlxist'd that evt*ryoiie xvear 
in i;aiut', XX hii'h is daily xvashed and 
tsatnrati'd xxitli a ont* to fix'e hnii- 
tlrcd solution of zinc sulphate in 
xtafer and then tlrit'tl befort* wt'ar- 
iiii» oxer the nose and month. You 

jslionld avoid croxxds, fominoii 
drinkiiii; t'U|is and public tnxvt'Is. 
Ket'p xour stri*n>;th ii|> by takintr 
lots of exercise in the ojti'n air anil 
plenty of nonrishini' food

If xou have any siitli symptoms 
IIS chiHincss, nasal olistrucfions, 
fln>h face, headaclic, fi*xcrishnoss, 
restlessness, xvearnt'ss, or irritat
in'-' coni;h. liixc n]> wink ,it unce 
timi ;>o to bed. This xvill save your 
si rcii*.(t li to help oxcri'onic the dis
ease. l ’ut xoiir feel in hot xtatcr 
for fifteen inimités, 'riioroiii'lilx’ 
loosen the boXM'Is with some such 
inibì and non-irritalill!.' physic as 

;l>r. I’earee's i'leas.-int i ’ellets. 
Brink prineipally of hot leinonadi' 
rind then cover up xvith jilciitv of 
clot Ill's in bed So as to <ji‘\ a ¡jood 
sweat. Wben sweatini: is free and 
the fi'Xep ri'dili'i'd take a dose of 
two Amiri'- T.ilib'ts exii-v four 
lioiiis, folloxxed by ilriiikini' at 
leas! a rrlass or txvo of liot xtafer. 
Aluirie Tablets help i|nickly to 
Cl ' ■. e i'll* soli 111 ss of t le mi; . 'It'S
.ii:d bones li'i'm wliii'li most pat- 
n iits c'' l'ilia.II and In l.. tlie 

flu.'ll out till' ¡loisoMs.
'r  > d i e t e  nasal obstruction 
■■•'S-,;', e disellar!'!' fl'OMi tile nose, 

'Ki '.-iblt iiothiiitr is belter than

RAIN HEAVY IN 
SOME LOCALITIES

.V lialf inch rain fell a t  Ballin l 
tier early  Thnrstlay muriiinn'. The 
West Texas Teli*|)hoiie Po. , re
ports indienti* tha» the ra in wae 
spotted beiinr tmieh heavier a t  
some itlaees than  others. Thv* 
heaxii'st rain in th is  eoun ty  fell 
at I’oiiy south of Balliiifrer, vxhere 
tliree inehes fell.

.Vbilene, 77 l-HK).
Ballin^ter. 1-2 ineh.
Blaekxxell, shoxvers.
Brnnte 1 ineh.
BroxvnxvoiMl, I'ood rain.
Poleman 2 1-2 inehes.
('oneho, irood rnin.
Kill'll, none.
•̂'f Pliaiibonrn. lijiht showers. 
Ilatehel, 1 ineh.
I.i'iiday. I'll ilro .na i t  ( ‘ 1 
Maveriek, nood rain.
M enard none.
AI ill's, ,')-K inch.
Millei'sviexx, i'ood rain.
Norton 2 inehes.
< tifili, no report.
I ’aint lioi'k. 2 1-‘2 inehes.
Boitx- ;i ini'lit's.
Iioxveiin, 1 2 inch.
.'sail .Viurelo, I'ood rtiin.
S,'111111)1 .Anna i'ood rain.
Sfiiey, no re|»i»rt.
Tjilpa. 2 inches.
Wilinet li. u'ood rain.
^Vilm
VV iii'.'iiti', i;ood rain.
W iiip'i's, 1 1 2 iiii'lit's.

kid-

I ml

Sleep and Rest
• •lie ol till* most l■omnlon eau.sex 
iiisoiitiiia and re.stlessness is in-

O-'I's' |0||.

B: hi-i : .1' d- W :'! be urea? s’ .uO'irilí 
Hi h.s ¡ou'Ket chocolate utul ciifa

b>'im ii'ii' man to another hu xxill po, 
j .1 su.j; a ' up full o f h"t I'ofTee to hand.s 
that tri T! ble xxith the cold, brin^iiiK' the 
'•onifort of a bit of sxxeet aird a .smoke.

Men will hail him cheerily, sluppinjr 
hi'Ti on the back ; and when he ha.s none 
thlnirs will be a little ea.sier m th a t trench 
because he ha.s pa.ssed th a t way.

How much will it cost to m ake th a t 
trip , do you su p p o se ' Counting the 
pittance tha t the Secretary  is paid, and 
the cost of the chocolate and the cig» 
rettes and all?

Five dollars? Tw enty five dollars? 
I do not know.

But w hether it ts five d o lía n  or 
tw enty ftve. I'd like to think th a t it ia 
my five or tw enty fiv*- w ouldn’t your 
T hat some night when it's cold and lone- 
-xome, my money and yours m ight send a 
Secretary out along th a t fron tline trench. 
I/et*H make up our minds tn a t wn are 
going to pay for a acore of those tripa. 
A acure of the nighta this w inter idiall be 
iMir nighta

— nighta when the boys g ree t joy- 
oualy the chocolate and cigarettea th a t 
our money provided; and are happ ier 
because our representative baa paased.
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I ' n i t c i i  W a r  W ork  
C a m p a i g n

F o r  t h e  Boys 
t h e  S e r v i c e

i n

• ...intx ( e l k, \\ . ( . .MePulxer, 
wil; l.'.ixe Saturd;i_x fur • aitip -Mf- 
.Vrlliur xxliei'i' lit' ¡ift's to enter the 
dfl'ie« I's tnuiiini; -ebiMil. Mr. .Me- 
• 'arxir iinnle ap|>ileatioii ill this 
branch of the seixiee some time 
u!.’". and rieeixetl nuiiee to report 
for tlnly as ¡ihiixf indieatetl.

Mr. M et 'a rx er  xiill leiixe tlic 
eiinnlx e l t rk s  tiff ice in the hands 
of eoiniH'tcnt depu ties  his wife be
ing mude ehii'f  depu ty . J i is t  how 
liiiii; I'nelt* Sum xvill need him is 
not kiioxxn, but since (¡erinaiiy has 
“ throxvii lip the sp o n g e’’ the sol- 
tlo rs can noxx begin to look for- 
xvartl to when they eun re tu rn  
homo—ill about txvo or three years  

tl. -Xiidieo Keose, for several 
xears eiii|»loyrtl in the eivil .service 
and eonneeted with the lotal pnst 
offiee, has also been selected for 
service in the  officers t ra in in g  
school. Mr. Ueese has not reeeiv- 
eti abipping inatruetions, and  only 
notified that  he had !>een selected 
anti to pre.pan* for call. Mr. 
Ilei*se recently  visited Aiuitin, 
xvhere hi* stisiil the exHiiiiiiation 
for service in this braiieh of the 
arniT, and was sent home to axvait 
fu r th e r  orders. His o n le rs  came 
this week, and he will no doubt be 
ealbsl to Cam p at an early  date, 
iiotxx ithstand ing  that hostilities 
haxe eessed.

' ■ h a hiüd. smitliinj-’ ¡infi'-epiii'
|wusti as |>r. Sur'c’s t 'atarrii Ix’ i in- 
l.'d'- Il xvill irixe irreat relief. Km- 
ipliiyed as a ir.'irirle, in saine slreng- 
dh ;is maili* np fur use in the iiose, 
and a.s hot as cnn In* home, it iiniek 

¡ly arrests soreness and dryness in 
diie throat.

Infinen/.a xxeakens the patient's 
: resistanei* tu ilisease, SI) that there 
is ilaii'./1'r nf hnnii'liitis and jmen- 
nii'iiiji di'velopinir. To combat this 

'ti'iidaney and fortify the jnitient’s 
¡stri'iigtli, insist that lie keep in hed 
iat leiist txvodays. Brohahly iioth- 
jinir xvill Ht this stage hasten the 
ri'ioxery and strengthen the pat
ient more than an iron tonie tah- 
iet enllt'tl “ Irnntie" or that xvell 
kniiwn herhal tonie, Br. l’ ieree’s 
(tolden .Medical Biseovery, whieh 
lias been nsed by thonsands in the 
pnsi f XVII ifcneration. ntiv.

I ake olle of ( 'híiinher- 
!• il'.’-. Tablets iiiiini'dialely after 
up r anil see if yoii do not rest

bi li.'f .uiil sleep better. They only 
'•‘ ‘s| a i|ii,irter.

Daily Ledger
Want Ads

l•'•Mì .'s.VBK— (iootl milch cow. 
î'̂ ci* dolili I’eeliaeek Ti-ltd

FF.W ER CASES BUT TW O
D E A T H S AT ANGELO

Id)ST— I’lnin Shrille r stick p ia  
liberal rexvurd. F inder re tu rn  !•> 
U 'llger offiee. 5-3td

•I. F. White was here from the 
( ’ri*svs countrx', VVediii'Mlny, re- 
imrting the elect ion.

Let ua order your Rubber 
Stomps The Ballinger Printing

Spanish influenza is at last re 
ceiving a cheek in San Angelo, 
for one day  a t  loaat. Only twelve 
people were s t r ick en  d u r in g  the 
tw enty-four hours entliug AVednea- 
day at noon, aceording to a report 
made during  the early afternoon 
by .Mrs. Oscar Wilsnti, ehairm an 
of the special Hed Cross influenza 
l•olIlmi•tI'c This is the umallest 

iniimlMT of eases for any  similar 
iperiiNl .sinei* piihlie giPhetings 
IXXere forhidden on Oeioher lOlh. 
! ,\ It hough the niimher of eases
Ixviis small from Tnesilav nimii nn- 
[til W'i'dni'siliiy noon, three patients 
, ' ontrai'ti 'd pneninnnia and txvo 
idealhs oeeiirred. -  San Aligeilo 
'•'^tandaiil.

To-Night

‘‘Selfish
Yates”

featuring Wm. S. Hart

Admiaaion 11c and 17c
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